Homeless Management Information System (HMIS) Comparable Database* Decision Tree

Should this project enter data into HMIS or a comparable database*?

Is the agency a Victim Service Provider**?

Yes

The agency cannot enter Personal Identifying Information (PII)*** into HMIS

No

Does the agency receive funds from the Family Violence Prevention and Services Act (FVPSA), Office for Victims of Crime (OVC), or Office on Violence Against Women (OVW) and use those funds agency-wide or for agency administrative purposes?

Yes

All projects, regardless of project type, are prohibited from entering PII*** into HMIS

No

Does the agency receive funds from FVPSA, OVC, or OVW to support specific projects?

Yes

Those specific projects cannot enter PII*** into HMIS

No

The project must follow funding requirements for using HMIS

*A comparable database must be a relational database that meets all HMIS data standards and the minimum standards of HMIS privacy and security requirements. It also must be able to produce the .csv files required by HUD.

**Victim Service Provider is defined as a private nonprofit organization whose primary mission is to provide services to victims of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking. Such term includes rape crisis centers, battered women's shelters, domestic violence transitional housing programs, and other programs.

***Personal Identifying Information means information for or about an individual, including information likely to disclose the location of a victim of domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, or stalking, including a first and last name; a home or other physical address; contact information; a social security number; and any other information, including date of birth, racial or ethnic background, or religious affiliation, that, in combination with any other non-personally identifying information, would serve to identify any individual.